
Are Yoa Constipated ?

Are You Bilious ?

ATWOOD'S CASCARA
Is the surest and safest remedy
for all complaints caused by a
torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. For sale only by

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

i foist (feeva)
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No man wins his rreatest
fame in that vooatton to which
he has given most of his time:
it's his side issue the thing he
does for recreation, his heart's

. play-spel- l, that gives him im-

mortality. There Is too much
tension in that where his all Js
staked. But in his leisure, his
heart is free and overflowing,
and his best work flashes
forth Elbert Hubbard.

Noise is not an indication of abil
ity or worth. Any old wagon will rat
tle when all its bolt., rivets, tires
and tongue are loose.

The Evening Telegram prints the
story of a range war in Grant county
that does an injustice to the peacea-
ble citizens of that locality. Sensation--

making is no part of a corres-
pondent's duty.

Sempl. of Washing-
ton, is in jail for refusing to answer
the questions of the grand jury, and
the instructions of the judee were
that he remain there until he agrees
to answer. This treatment is a sure
cure for corruption.

Men are like rivers: some of them
are clear as crystal, and one glance
is sufficient to penetrate them. Others
are still and dark and sluggish, with
eddies and undercurrents that cannot
be understood nor depended upon
even after a lifetime study.

The Willamette valley papers refer
to the portage road bill as a graft. If
the farmers and stockmen of that
part of the state had been subjected
to the same freight rates that East-
ern Oregon products have paid, dur-
ing the past twenty years, they would
welcome a deliverer with open arms.
Western Oregon gets what she needs.
with very, very many costly luxuries
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for weak women.
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FOOD AND CHARACTER.

constantly or to excess pork
produce pessimism: beef, audacit-

y- mutton, melancholy: veal, loss of
energy: butter, laziness, potatoes,
dullness.

Mustard for for
brain power; eggs. milk, fruit

for health and vivacity. Max
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The Gasoline Engine is man's
most handy companion See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline Engine

It's something new. Requires no
packing and has no stud bolts

twist off.

Let us show you our irrigation
plant. Irrigaticn in this

countrv means wealth.

Wittee, r
G000 SOUND WOOD

Men and of taste and judgment Is always received when you
go into ecstacies wonderful pat-- place your order us
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Why buy poor coal when you
cap get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5 i

The Columbia
Lodging House

1
Newly Furnished.

Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Scbempp
Propri e t o r

OTTO MIESCKE

For the family dinner
plain cooking is the rule,
but the food itself should
be of the best meat in
particular,

for that reason those
who deal at our market
never have cause for corn-pai-

as their meats are
always ol the best and
uniform quality-fres- h and
tender.

OTTO MIESCKE
COURT STREET
Hoascr's Old Stand

DRIED FRUITS

25 pounds of fancy dried prunes'
only Si.oo.

We have Dried

Nectarines
Prunes
Apples
Pears

Apricots
Peaches
Raisins
Cnrrants

Figs

THE

Standard Grocery

Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

ARE YOU READY TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
'

THEN LOOK AT THIS LIST

Four and a half lots with
pretty cottaces. all well

large i

,

Now rented for a month. 14500.
A lodging house, 14 rooms and lot, I

very centrally located, $2500. i

A lot about three blocks froai Main
street, $250

A house, S rooms aud lot, five blocks I

off Maiu street, $1100.
Other hou.-e-a and lot from 1500 to i

$2500. ,

Single lot from $125 to f.300 accord-- ,
ing to location.

Four Iota trarnthur iRTtCi

two

130

together,

will
property

applicatiou. Pendleton
investments

profitable. thebtriJ

BOYD,

improved.

Court Street

Potatoes, good
kind.

Celery, Iresh and crisp.

Cabbage, solid beads.

Gatdeii Seeds
The this

climate. Fresh stock
Seeds

KEMLER & SON

The Big State Small
Room.

Street, Opposite Savings

acnacBiBEita magazines, tou
paper

EAST OBEGON'IAN'
publication

aaanme
money belns

nbtcrlber OrtgooUn,
remitting

pabllaber'a price. EAST
OREGONtAX PUB, CO., Pendleton, Oregon.

New..
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THE DOMESTIC IiUMl',
. Court and Thompson Streets!
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NEAQLE BROTHERS
i We Mil and guarantee the Etorer GaMlul
engine.

Tons
AND

Tons

Just received another
car load of Poultry and
stock supplies at the

Colesworthy
CHOP MILL

127 and 129 East Alt Street

PENDLETON - URIAH
STAGE LINE

unnnnTUiKT TtrOH.. Prop.
Stage leave Pendleton dally, eptjKj

Kate: To Pilot lUek, 75c: Pilot Kt and J
to Ridge. 1.7S! to Blge and return, jfMAlbe.aliS; to Alb, and return, M.Wi
13Ml to Uklah and retarn, H.ta W
Offtco la del (Sea Rule Hotel, PeaetaJ


